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to nominate John Dee or Richard Roe," 
ea the caw might be, and another Intel
ligent rotor would bob ep serenely ead 
ray "I eeooed that nomination, Mr Re
turning-o floor ead the retomiag-offi- 
cer made a note ef the eomiaetioe, ead 
the endienee at large twine aware of 
the feet that John Doe ead Richard 
Roe were In the municipal fight. This 
year the free and independent elector 
worked on the quiet. He beckoned to hie 
seconder to follow him to the returning 
ofloor's desk, ead there whispered confi
dentially to that functionary the name 
of hie candidate ; the returning officer 
took down the name of the candidate, 
and asked for the seconder ; than that 
indiridoai gare e “me—too” bob of 
hie head, and the nomination wee made, 
while the large audience remained tn 
blissful ignorance of whet was being 
done by the whisperere et the returning 
officer’s desk. This is e capital scheme 
to work when nominations ate out end 
drtei at a oaecue meeting, bat it not as 
satisfactory to the general public ss 
when the proceeding! ere ran in the 
good, cld-'eehiened, light-of-day manner.

Following ere the nomination
TOR MATO

John Butler,by Thao. C Naftel second
ed by Jei Breekenridge.

ron tun.
Wm Proudfoet, by*CT A. Humber 

end John Aeheecn.
Dr Whitely, by Derid Reid end A. 

Elliott
TOR DEPUTY RRRT1,

A. Smith, by Daniel Gordon end Jaa 
Breekenridge.

Robert McLean, by R. Radcliffe end 
John S. Platt.

. FOR COUNCILLOR*,
St Andrew’s Ward.— D. Cantelon, 

Jee A. Reid end Thoe Naftel were nomi
nated by J. Robertson, seconded by 
Gordon Cootta. D. 0. Strachan was 
nominated by A. Saunders and J Orai- 
gie.

6t David’s Ward. —W. H. Morney, 
by A. Elliott end George McMahon ; 
Robt Thompson, by A. Saunders end J 
Breekenridge ; 0. A. Humber, by C 
Crahb end John Sproale.

St George’s Ward.—M. Nicholson, by 
A. Saunders and J. Robertson ; B. Cam
pion, by A. Saonders and J. Robertson ; 
Hugh Dunlop, by D. Gordon end A. 
Saunders.

St Patrick’s Ward —R. W. McKen
zie, by J. H. Colborne and John Aobe- 
eon ; F. J. Pridham, by A. M. Mc
Gregor and J. S. Platt ; Philip Holt, by 
A. M. McGregor and J. S Platt ; W. J. 
Dowding, by John Plstt and E. 0. Bel
cher ; Samuel Sloene, by P. McQillicud- 
dy and John Aikenheed.

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTER*,
St Andrew’s Ward.—H. W. Ball, by 

Alex Saunders and S, J. Reid,
St David’s Ward.—C. Crabb, by C. A. 

Humber and Robt Thompson.
St George’s Ward.—M. Nicholson, by 

Johnston Mc Brien and Colin Campbell.
St Patrick’» Ward.—Wm Acheeon, by 

John Bates and John Aikenhead.
At the close of the hour allowed for 

receiving nominations the returning offi
cer declared Mayor Botler elected by ec- 
clamatioo, also councillors Humber, 
Morney, and Thompson for St David’s 
ward ; councillors Dunlcp, Campion and 
Nicholson for St. George’s ; and school 
trustees Acheson, Ball, Crabb and 
Nicholson. He declared the meeting 
adjourned until Monday at 9 am., when 
the poll would be opened for the other 
candidates.

The returning officer WM elected 
chairman of the public meeting, and ad
dresses were made by Mayor But
ler, Reeve Proudfoet, Deputy-Reeve 
Smith, Mr Robert McLean, and 
councillors P Holt and J H Col
borne, the latter as chairman of the 
finance committee, entering into full 
explanations of the receipts and expend
itures of the past year. Trustees H W 
Ball and C Crabb also spoke. Want of 
space hinders us from giving a report of 
the speeches on the occasion.

All the candidates for the contested 
positions will go to the poll except Mr

Mr Bowen, that the clerk eor-
tsoond with the
« matter, asking thorn to take

the error notified—Carried.
R. & WILLIAMS, Manage*. Do not buy withoutI by Mr Stuart, our prices. Inspectionibson, the eolleetoc ho given uni

Rh for return of roll—Curried. The 
Sowing were appointed- denpoty n- 
irnlng officers for the coming municipal 
notions:—Polling sab-division No. 1, 

Q Ward ; No. 8, Gao Rotledge ; 
o. 3, RK Miller ; No. 4, Jno Gordon, 
he aooounts of H. Glee, for ahovalling 
ow, nod A Kirk, for culvert end eot- 
-lg tree, wen laid over. Moved by 
r Bowen, seconded by Mr Todd, that 
e meeting of ratepayers on nomination

baa taken en intenet la almost ev*y en
terprise for the development of Goderich, 
and ie today helping to farther the in
ternet» of the town to e ranch greater ex
tent than many people ef lender proton* 
■iont. As e law-abiding titisen, per
sonally popular and respected by all Who 
know him, we don’t know hie seperior to 
town. The public utterance of bis op
ponent failed to ehow when Mr Smith’s 
publie record was at fault, and we feel 
satisfied that the vote against him on 
election day,will be equally fralliées.

In St. Patrick's End St Andrew’s 
wards, then an plenty of men,hot then 
ought to be no difficulty in picking ont 
the beet. Three now men, bat with ex
perience, are offering in the persons of 
Meson Btrachea, Sloene and McKenxie, 
and their addition to the oooodl board 
would certainly be in the interest of the 
town. The other Candida tee are all of 
last year’s oooneii, and their'record is 
baton the electors.

Let the best men win.

wnm J. A. REID & Now i» tit

EVERT FRIDAY MORNING, Cell end m
NORTH - STREET, GODERICH, 

ft Is a wide-awake local newspaper, de 
te county news and the dlseasnlnsHnn o 
lui knowledge.

Dentistry, For Sale or to Let.
FOR SALENICHOLSON, L.D.I

- -°.e2MT&22 will offer fortie thesue a year ; 75c. tor «I 
three months. It the sub 
In advance ubeoripllon 
the rate of 13.00 a year.

lowing very 
easterly ltd a,’WeeLeL,Eighth deer below

term Ielieh council adjourned to meet accord # DUEL 
Rn-Euotbd.—Mr

nWiin'r\R. K RICHARDSON, Las.

SURGEON DENUIT. 
Gas and Vitaltoed Air ndsti 
sinless extracting of teeth. M 
l ven to the prveervaUoe of \
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I to statute. from Carlow, on the
R K. Millie, Clarkand other casual advertisements, lte. Then is a good hsme

for first Insertion, endloenls per line storays, almoststoreys, almost sew, zeit Insertion, Measured by
and one St

THE MARKETS. at the amNaturalLocal notion in nonperlel type 5c per line. never-failing spring creak 
.bout 110 acres otaarod and fLocal notices In ordinary reading type 10 pa

word.
Business cards of tlx lines and under |5 per 

year.
Advertisements of Lost, Found, Strayed, 

Situations Vacant Situation Wanted and 
Business Chances Wanted, not exceeding 3 
Hats nonperlel 51 per month.

Houses on Sale and Farms on Sale, not to 
exceed 8 Unes, |1 for first month. 60c per sub
sequent month. Larger advts In proportion.

Any special notice, the object of which 1» to 
promote the pecuniary benefit of any Indi
vidual or company, to be considered an ad 
vertieemeat and charged accordingly.

These terms will In all cases be strictly ad-

PEADSTUFFS Sft&ttAND PROVISIONS.
to the truste»

Ihe People's CoV •Carts for the welfareUbDRBlOB, Jaa. t. ISO apply to
tog the year,«me 8«0or. V bU. section aoditors, J GT OST.-ON HAMILTON
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lag them at THE SIGNAL offloe.

JOSEPH Mcla,* bush The totterIS. «both
OX# 040•ley. » bush hr leev- ssürjrsrLÏÏiFirst-class brick house and

LOT FOR SALE ON *T. PATRICK BT. 
—About two minutes walk from the Square. 
Two «tories high, tick addition In the rear 
li stories high! building covered with stole. 
Main building has 5 large rooms oa Ini gat,
u cataire------------- ----------------------------------
audition

atoce.new W bush

appointed sa"1ENEHAL SERVANT W 
j Apply to „*Rastreeh unpacked VdosNow that you've off, stay The new

duties e•worn off.
the new tei

YTTBST HURON AGRICU1TURAL
VV SOCIETY.—The annual meetlg of the 

members ef the Went iHuron Adoulturul 
Society will be bald atCbe Town Sl, (toda 
rich, oa Wednesday, January Wti lW at 
one o'clock, p. m., (rv theetociloaetisectors. 
appointment of mon and the tiraftetioaof
SrS hays!*' R. Mokan.

Secretary. (37 30 Pwidont.

< >i pod stuff; W ewt
i undersigned, who Wffl

Special rates for larger advertisements, or 
advertleements for extended période made 
known at the office of publication.

her late eDid your heir poll Thursday morn
ing after the surfeit of coffee end cake 
on New Year's,

Upstairs, girls 
cellar. Apply

I sen lugs, V cwt
resigning after two ye.

the regret ef the »dGORDON. interested, who at hatJ0BII88 DEMRTBI8T.
A fully equipped Jobbing Office Is carried 

an in connection with the ordinary newspaper 
business, where first-class work Is turned ont 
at reasonable rates. Everything in the print
ing line can be done on the premises from an 
Humiliated poster to a visiting card.

All communications must be addressed to 
ft. XcCILLlCBDDT.

Editor of Thk Signal 
Telephone Cal. No. ». Goderich Ont.

her willVALUABLE farm for sal*.
V That valuable property known as loti 

Maitland ooo„ Goderich township, wlthla e 
mile of Goderich. On the farm are a lay

The fignt between Mr Meredith end' 
Archbishop Cleary waxes warm, end it 
seems that the scientific sporting is now 
giving place to herd hitting. In this is
sue will be found His Grace's second 
letter, end next week we will publish 
other letters from the leader of the 
Loyal Opposition in Ontario, "and Hit 
Grace.

handsome pres ant.
(Left over from

|4 50 to 5 «0 Atone cellar, and fraam barm and stable»; coas-ARMA THE PACKER’S FAVORIE- Im 
proved Yorkshire—I have Cured a 

dmaffimboar ofthe above popular bmofplga 
from the noted breeder.Mr Joa. Feat baton.of 
Springfield-on-the-Credlt, which is atie ser
vice of the public, at my farm. Lot IL. R. 
W„ Colborne. Terms, SI.00 at timet ser
vice. (Xttl JOHN LINKITKR

Toths Editor •< The SlgrF 1 Wheat_new and old.
8 lug Wheat Dane Six,—I take t

dram foe and ask I
A des, (winter) per. bbl T?aRM8 and town properties

r FOR SALE.-Let 1*......................*
Colborne, 111 acre» a verj 
*5000. Lot E-tein let ct 
to acres.jwtoe film, Loto <
Klnlom, Bruce County. MO 
very cbcap,Lots 15. to and
con.Wawanush. 80» acme_______ -
one block. Price 815.000. Lot TAMrl

the following loi
Monday, theliera.• 17 to 0 18HURON SIGNAL ioatioo of the puj

was heldSPECIAL OFFER FOR XMASAND
NEW YEAR WEEKS.

Organs Catalogued at........$335 00 fed 30
•• “ ...... M5 00 “ «

1 “ ...... 845 00
" “  as oo'• “   mo 00

Pianos 44   TOO 90“ •• “ ........ 900 00
•« •* •• .........  500 00

Sewing Machine* “ ........ 75 00

waa » good atUiThsks is much disappointment in 
Clinton over the feet that the Doherty 
organ factory is about to remove to Lon 
don. This will be a sore blow to the 
ambitions town to the east, aa it is one 
of the few industries possessed by that 
place. It ie better with Goderich. An 
organ and furniture factory, a fruit barrel 
factory and other manufacturing enter
prises are coming to our town, and while 
,‘ïçhabo4” i» spelt between the linqg of 
the corporate seal of Clinton, and “To 
Let’’embellishes the windows of many of 
its places of residence, Goderich privi
leges are asked for right and left by 

A considerable

FRIDAY, JAN. 3, 1890.
of the parents of ITown of Goderich.

oo Lot 1*. town* Goderich, sa LightHwme 
00 Street, with brick bouse and stable. Price 
00 only WM. Lots 977, ITS. M13 aad pt Mil 
00 Town of Goderich, nearly Mb of an acre In 
oo on® block within the hwslnem part of the 
oo 'owu- Price only gMOi The above pmpiv 
00 ties Will be sold on easy terms of payment. 
00 Apply to
“ N.B.—Money to lewd at mrvlvw’muia^f

Others present The t 
np seriatim from the lot 
Our local teacher, Mr 8 
ably sseiated by hto brt 
P.Stnart, from RS. * 
examined the différent 
varions stsgae of edooel 
say that the different 
themselves in n moot ci 
and far beyond tl 
of most of the visite 
well for their tone 
only been teaching 
KThae hie etoewe oo 

! control and in the bs 
Everything going on 
loot naff jarring, ju 
■work, Thu shows 
Bâton, without which

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS. ' 
The munieipal elections this year are | 

reduced to contests for the reeveehip, 
deputy.-reeveehip end the council mem
bers fyy S*. P*tritk’e and St. Andrew’s 
ward»,

A graceful act waa done in allowing 
Mayor Butler to be elected for a secofiu 
term by acclamation, and it would bava 
been in good taste for the Rèeve and 
Deputy-Reeve to have been similarly 
treated. The fut that a mao has had a 
hard fight for a leading position one year, 
and won, should entitle him to hold the 
office at least a second term without 
being put to the annoyance and expense 
cl a second contest, and this course has 
been pretty generally adopted in pre
vious years in Goderich sad other places.

But unfortunately fur the town we 
have a certain narrow clique, who are 
always anxious to drag political and 
other feuds into municipal conteata, and 
they, although not numerous, are always 
noisy. This is the gang that is respon
sible for the present çontest for the 
teeveehipl, and we give fair warning 
that if the factious course is persisted in, 
the men who have the welfare of the 
town at heart will not submit to their 
dictation.

Mr Proudfoot has proved himself to 
be one of the best reeves who has ever 
eat at the town and county council, a#4 
we fail,to see why he should be opposed oa 
this occasion, and especially.by one who, 
although in hie own profession and citi
zenship well up to the average, has never 
shown that he possessed the qualities 
necessary to a public representative on 
any board. Personally we have no word 
against Dr Whitely, but the ability 
which he manifested at the council board 
was never apparent to any one whose 
opinion on the question we have heard. 
As against this, Mr Proudfoot is univer
sally acknowledged to be a leading man 
at the town and county council, and one 
whose opinion on any public question is 
of value to Goderich interests. For 
these reasons we hepe to see Mr Proud
foot elected by n majority so large that 
the efforts of the clique will be shown to 
be abortive in the extreme.

In the matter of the deputy-reeveahip, 
the only complaint bright against Mr 
Smith was that he was absent at some 
meeting! during the latter part of the 
year ; but when It ie known that his 
absence was caused by his efforts to ’ar
range his outside affairs so that he would 
be able to place new capital in hie busi
ness and in future be able to devote 
more of his time and attention to the 
town, there ie room for no carping 
against him, and he is deserving of 

Mr Smith is sn

Election Cards.
3 THE ELECTORS OF ST. PAT
RICK’S WARD.

ISiae and Gkntlkmen,—I respectfully so. 
Ui your vote and Influence for the position 
ol ounciUor to St. Patrick’s Ward, Having 
hi some experience at the council board, 1 
hi ereason to believe that my record a» a pnb- 
Ui can will stand the test. Yours very truly, 

F. J. PRIDHAM.

This Is a grand chance tn save money.
one, come all. 

35-lm
Music Store, Sqi SALE.Goderich,

iswiJss^wjr-
4SI. coiner of Huron and Britannia Road. 
Frame H story house on Kenya Street, lot 

and half land.
Several lots la Reed’s Survey, opposite new 

Show Grounds, via. :
Noe 13, X X. 50. M, 54, 64, *4. W.

AU the above at LOW RATES.
Apply to

«If DAVISON ft JOHNSTON

For sale —a good wood
ING room stove I Wild Rose), At 

this office. 33
'UR8 OF ST. PAT- AROE BASE BURNER 

I STOVE FOR BALK.—Apply at 
SIGNAL OF

KICK'S WARD.

employers of labor 
namber of Clinton familiea are about to 
remove to Goderich, and with the en
larged views gained by their acelimatia- 
iog they will make very good citizens.

>1ES and Gentlemen.—I am again a 
Idate for councillor in 8t. Patrick’s ward. 
f coarse at the council hoard has been 
ss meets with your approval, I teepeet- 
eollcit your vote and influence on Mon.

MUSIC LESSONS.—MISS aG 
THOMSON Is prepared to give I 

lessons on the piano or organ. For 
colors inquire at Geo. W. Thomson’s 1 
Store. • 33-1

Hood* work. After the 
Eebool was thrown op< 
Ken Mr R Qeaid was 
|»l..iv After calling t 
order, the chairman 
ahhotora and vialtora ; 
«ne ot the trustees him 
bed the offieiel report I 
Pdbool inspector, Mr Tc 
report of our school wee 
having received the hi 
order, neatness and edv 
was pleased to see the ■ 
rasa that had been n 
dten, end congratulated 
hie success. He was to 
part with him so sbn 
that he would continue 
in whatever sphere hielc 
The chairmen then celle 
tog gentlemen present »

. address the meeting : 
^toing, J Linklater, W. 
S2L J Shew, B Shaw, 
PBimiame, A William 
* addraaaed the meetioi 

strain as their chain 
sting the teacher on t 
the pupil» on the -great t 
deriving from having i 
and bo well equipped. ■ 
was called on to give a 
did in his usual good etj 
man than called on A. C 
Tobin, who were to reed 
present a small gift to tl 
er; the address was dull 
gift presented. Followla 
which speaks for itself :

Dear Txacheh,—«Wa, 
ad,on behalf of the echo! 
9, Colborne, do herewi

loans anb InsurancePHILIP HOLT.

Toronto ie going ahead in population, 
but “all is not gold that glitters.” 
There are enough paupers, loafers and 
thievea in the capital of Ontario to com
mand incorporation aa a city if they were 
»U bundled together on some of the 
vacant fields now staked out ax suburban 
lots ;3»t without the city limits. The 
St. George’s Society this year gave a 
Christmas dinner to 900 families in To 
ronto. Multiplied by five that makes 
4,500 peraoos who received dole from 
one society. Other societies and re
ligious and benevolent assoeiations have 
aupplied the wants of needy families by 
the hundred, and there are many still 
guin* hungry. Every Sunday morning 
hundreds of men are jostling each other 
for a cup or two of hot coffee and a few 
sandwiches given by the Cottage Choir 
leader in Richmond Hall, and in the

EN. LEWIS, Barrister, Proctor in 
. Maritime Court : Money to loan at 51 
per cent., private funds. Straight loan. In

terest yearly. Costa very moderate. For 
particulars call personally or write. tl

I) THK ELECTORS OF 
TOWN OF GODERICH.

Anise and Gentlemen.-1 have been 
agni nominated for

THE REEVKSMP
of he town, and am In the hands of toe

Q SEAUBR,
„ 'clerk first division court.
Conveyancer, Insurance, Estate and General

Money to Lend at tow Rates and Cost. 
Farmers' Notes Discounted, 

pmce—Next to Cornell’s Furniture Store, 
I Goderich. SMXtf

M record daring the past year is before 
yoaand I am willing to real my claims to 
y08- suffrages upon It, 
inciting your vote and influence, 1 re

mit, yours truly, WM. PROU DFOOT.
« J. T. NAFTEL,
PE. FIRE AND ACCIDENT IN

SURANCE AGENT, 
presenting North British ft Mercantile 
rerpool, London ft Globe: Norwich Union 
irth American Life ; and Accident Inear 
ie of North America.
Lowest Rates. Leasee settled prompt!] 
key to Loan on Farm and Town Pro Deri] 
nveyancing done. Property valued, etc.

Strayed Animals,
particulars: to enable the said Railway to bel 
constructed via Dungannon, with power to 
build a branch to Port Albert on Lake Huron, 
to change the names of the Provisional Direct
ors and to enable the said Company to amal
gamate, or otherwise co-Spentte with the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, or wltn 
any othrr Railway Company, and to extend 
the time for the commencement and comple
tion of the said railway.

Harrow ft Proudfoot.
Solicitors for the Applicants.

Daten at Godernh, the 37th day of Novem
ber, 1889. 32-2m.

T1VTRAY . CALVES. — CAM E ON 
-Lithe premisea of subscriber, pt. lot 11, 
bokdry line, E. D. Colborne, about the 27th 
of Sit., two red calves—a eteer and heifer. 
Theowner is requested to prove property, pay 
chages and take them away.

>5 It. DONALD McPHEE. North xt. and Square, Goderich.
Dowding, who haa retired in St. Patrick’s 
ward.

Oulxlde Maalelpalltlea.
Asbfirld Township.—J. Griffin, 

reeve; H, Girvin, first depuly; W. Stoth- 
ers, second deputy; H. Chamber* and J. 
McKenzie, councillors, all by acclama
tion.

Goderich Township.—John Cox and 
Gabriel Elliott, for reeve; John Beacom, 
for deputy-reeve, elected by acclamation; 
Thomas Churchill, Samuel Sturdy, Robt. 
Ediott, (3rd cod.), Jas H. Elliott, Wm 
Wakefield, Geo A. Cooper, for council
lors.

Colborne —Reeve, Joe. Beck, by ac
clamation; deputy-reeve. Joseph lieth- 
eringten and Archd. Malloy ; council
lors, Thomas Good, Nathan Johns, Jas. 
O Stewstt, J. Taylor, John Varcoe and 
Alex Young.

WEST WAWANUSH,
From our own correspondent.

Council Meeting.—Council met ac 
cording to statute on Monday, ICth 
ult. Minutes of last meeting were read 
and approved. The treasurer’s report 
for Oct. and November showed receipts 
$2,514 90, and expenditure $1,088.18, 
leaving a balance of $826.72 on hand. 
Wm Thoms complained that the parties 
to drai.i on Con 12 had not done their 
work as engineer had directed, and that 
his portion of drain was being destroyed 
thereoy A communication from the 
engineer on the same subject was 
read, stating that he had examined the 
premises end hed extended the time for 
completion of E Gaunt’s portion until 
20th, Moved by Wm Bqwert, seconded

Amusements.

aJDERIOH MECHANICS’ INSTI 
TUTE LIBRARY AND READ1N 
RfXM, cor. of Kant street and Square (n(

Opn from 1 to 6 p.m., and from 7 to 10 p.m
ARJUT 2000 VOLS IN LIBRARY 
iAiding Daily, Weekly and Illustrated 

Papers, Magazines, Ac., on File.
MEMBERSHIP TICKET, ONLY Sl.ee, 

grattiug free uae of Library and Headin' 
Rôoni.

Application for membership received bj 
Librarian, in rooms.
9. SALGOMSON, GKO. 8TIVEN8,

President. Secretary
Gtderich. March 12th. 885.

PURS,
TO THK LADIES OF GODERICH AND 

VICINITY.
The undersigned le prepared

make.in the latest style, all kin___ _ _
to order. Gents’ fur caps cleaned and re

dd for rawfnra. 
Kingston street.

Goderich.

FURS.
by hundreds to get a aubstantial meal in 
the same place. Toronto is boom
ing, Its real estate is bounding 
up in price at an astounding rate, and it 
needs no factitious aids to make its cen
sus return a rapidly growing popula
tion ; bnt never in the history of the 
metropolis of Ontario have more unem
ployed men walked the streets with 
heavy heart and light pockets, and never 
have there been such raids upon the free 
dinners so generously dealt out by some 
who have full pockets and s sympathy 
for the needy. A parade of Toronto’s 
unemployed would teke longer to paas a 
given point than any procession that ever 
tramped the block paved streets of the 
Qseen City ; but what a dismal show it 
would be. The woremen who marched 
»o the parliament buildings at Ottawa 
just before the defeat of the Mackenzie 
Government we#e but a corporal’s guard 
compared with the host of idle men in 
Toronto. What it the reason for the im
mense number of idle men in Toronto Î 
Our market»are “protected." The tall 
chimneys are all past due. Friends sed 
countrymen, whet is the matter 1

The undersigned ie prepared to clean or re
make, in the latest style, all kinds of fur goods
to order. Czziz' ?~r :— -*----- * *
lined, highest price pai 

MHS R. MAYTi ,000 TO LOAN, APPLY TO 
kMKRON HOLT ft CAMERON. God

rpHE HURON HOTEL,
This well-known and popular hotel ha been 

refitted and enlarged during the pant season, 
and 1b now second to none in quality of ac
commodation for the travelling publia Good 
accommodation for transient guests.

WM. CRAIG.
Square, Goderich. Ont. Proprietor.

yAey to lend.—a lj
lf»,ount of Private Fonde fer In' 
vt loto t rates on flrsPelaee Mortgage 
IoGBrOW ft PROUDFOOT

4*1 vUIVUniU) UU UQIV"'
with a email gift, wkiot 
shall receive as n memen 
year’s experience in tea 
sometime* onruly pupil 
•how our kind regard a 
wherewith we hold you, 
the future your course I 

. nrosperous and pleasant i 
Wxr a long lite at oaefa 
Igfiaccounted aa a good at 
T*pt and enter into your

ItADCLIFFE,

RAL INSURANCE,
IaL ESTATE and I MONEY LOANING AGENT
Iw-claxs Companies Represented 
ley to Lend on straight loans, at theK. I.i.unl renlnrv In any WAY tl

Societies.
^ ^VUARSD p

Ft CAMPION, BARRISTER,
J* Solicitor. Notary Public, etc. 

Office -Over Jordan’s Drug Store, the roomt 
formerly occupied by J udge Doyle. 2228

truth
yytjfT HWEjfiCTSPalo ÿçf

Auctioneering.üt REKA COUNCIL, NO 103, GOD
-LJ KR1CH.—Members’ meeting on Tuesday 
eveaiagsat 7:30 in Temperance Hall, North 
street.

Gospel Temperance Meeting first Tuesday 
in ti-month, until further notice. Onen to 
the Entile. 2284 ly

The teacher,Mr 61. Q. 
a few well chosen remarl 
donors for the gift not i 
value, but aa a pledge of 
nod good-will shown towi 
eidering himself not wort 
merit ef such oonsidersti 
Lceedings were then elm 
fehiw presenting each e

TOHMkNOX, GENERAL AUC-
V TIOXtKR and Land Valuator. Goderich 
Ont. Haine had considerable experience r* 
he auctiÿ-ering trade, he ie tit a position

kutiv Auctioneer. I88t

HARROW & PROUDFOOT, BAR
^Æ.8TJiRS AUoroeva, Solioitom,v-x , RI8TKRS Attorneys, _______ ,
Goderich J. T. Harrow, W. Proudfoot. 17 is eione 

artin’e 1 
oderleh 
KNOX

medical
rtAMERON, HOLT & CAMERON,
VV Barristers, Solicitors in Chancery, ftc. 
Goderich. M. C. Cameron, Q.C.; P. Holt, M 
G. Cameron. C C. Roes. 1761-

praise for his efforts, 
old resident of the town and largely in
terested in it. During hie residence he

IW. SHANNON A SHANNON, 
V Paysictone Burgeons, Accouchera, to. 
office at Dr. Shannon’s residence near the 
gaol Goderich G. C. Shannon, J. R. Shah- 
NON. 1761 ENVELOPES ith a good auppiy of ml

GOOD WORK IS DOIE IT SIGNAL

Bros™

JUito-yV


